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Llewellyn Park, suburban idyll
Susan Hendetson
Llcwellyn Park, crcrrcd by r grorp ofprogrcssivc cnrrcprcneurs and grrdcn cnthusirsts nr
1850, rvas thc 6rst ro'ninticllly planncd subu6 in rhc us^! (figurc l). Thc initi.tor ofthc
proj€cr, Llcwcllyn Fhskcll, siw an cconomicopportunjty in thc incrcisins antiurb.nisn of
rhe middlccl.s iDd drc developmcnt of! niscctrt passensermil scrvicc. But Haskell vas aho
a progrcssivc busn)cssnan who weddcd hiscntrcpreDeuri'l cndc.l vours to socially rcformist
idcrs. Fron drc ootsct Llclvcllyn lhrk was not sinply r spccul.tivc vcnturc bu! r.
.ltcrnativcconnruDiry, i cur.tivc havcr fron drc pcrnicious iDnucDccs ofthccity fromirs
bad rir, disclsc, i'id Dronl coruprion rnd r fount ofphy\ical iDd 
'ncntil 
rcjuveDrrion.
The histoly of Llewellyn Park
Emenon hrs vncwhcrc s:id his trsrrl pointcd.nd condcDscd mannc, that thc
true usc ofrvcrltb is to protcct us fronr tllc vtrlgarirics ofthc strccts, !o sffccn us
againsrbrd srn clh aDd bad ncighbors. iDd to givc us the vannsc ground ofpurc air
and hcalthfitl positioDs- \vhar thc trlnscctrdcntll philosophcrsusscsts, Mr. Haskell
wirh drc truc p$ccptions oagcnius hrs carricd nrto practicc nl hn idc. ofllewellyn
Siturted I2 oilcs wcsr oaNcrv York City, Llcwcllyn l'.rk hugr drc rnn of.650 fr shccr cliff
running from thc l,ilnidcs in Ncw York Strtc south ro Ncwirk, NcwJcrscy.r In 1800 rhc
xre, wis sctrlcd by smill trnning and fclt-nrking industrics which doncd the hillsidcs,
h.mcssins rhc snrll rivds that casqdcd dorvn thc srcep hillsidci. Firnrnrs occupicd rbc
surrouDcl,ng opcn tcrnccs.
Bythc 1820r $c i'rflucDcc ofNcw.rk rnd Ncs York c}.llcngcd drcsc rural actilirics. hl
thc rvakc offarrastic urban srowth rnd r trnmbci ofdcv.sr.ftrg cp cmic, hcelth rcsorts
.nd sp.s h.d beconr.. fishioDablc nlcins ofrclrcit- In 1823 drc onngc spi, h.ling opcncd
oDly tNo y..rs cflicr, bccDrc drc ucccs of thc s6soD !s ! trrissiv. cholcr. cpidcDric
compcllcd ltocks of N$v Yorkos to scck rcspitc from rhc dncrsc-ridd.D city. For a bricf
momcnr, drc nrn)uil spring ir Oringc wrs sccoDd only to tltc spi.t S.ratogi Sprit)gs.
whcnthcsp. filtcrcd rdcprc$ioD nr thc'30s, scvcrrll,vishly landscapcdestrtcsappcircd
fi its ste3d. Thc dclib.r.rcly Europcan and ,.istofrtic manncr.fcctcd nt thci. dcsign was
typified by thc l,illorcsr.tc on thcsitcofrhc formcr spa. Purch.scd by Ardrcw l,illot in 1842
thcgrounds rverc landscrpcd nr r fprmxlFrcnch flshion suitcd ro drc grandetrr ofthc largc,
rnd mdch-rcportcd, partics held by thc ownc..'An adjaccnr villi,'Bc.tr Scjour', buih i'l
1850, was d.signcd nr i 'princcly' Gcrnr iD srylc, ind likc rhc Pillor cstitc wrs knolvn for drc
cxoricorisin ofirs rccs$d nowcrs.sThus, isthc.cputarion ofdrc..c. as a rcsort ardcd, its
rcpu.atioD rs ! conltry rctrcar for thc vcry wcolthy grcw-r placc wlrcrc conscrvrtorics ord
{airdens $$c 6llcd with cxotic pliDts:rDd lirgc pirtics lvoc givcn with iD rristocratic Riir.
Overall thc arcr cxpcricnccd a grow$ consooant with th.t ofthc lrrsc. Ncw York-
Ncwark.rci. Ilr llJ40 OrrDsc township hid a popll"tion of7(xx) pcoplci by 1855 it hld
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l : i . tnn l . Ih(o ' t^urtk,Ll  , ( l lyul \nk.u hrnvi l  k kntsk r t  l t  i l l " t r  P .h\ut
t(li; tt! atnt'! Lttl.{.1.,w( ri.&t; ll'ihl'nn,t n,t.l tlu l:yn. 
^tt. 
Ii'rtut,i,RJin nI t,
t.liut t ol l)or\ti,t!'s L.nxl{t'pc (;t'tulcDn)g ,rliu r Nirth.t tl lihtrtut t|/. Nir/rots rr
1859. nrr&rd or Lhau,llyn l\rk pntnriual tatitrt\y. (l:n'n th .4w\, ,+dtitt.tnnt
n,tn l:ifl( .4 ! Lihnty, (),lu|l,i,t I itndJirl. \i1r' )nrl.)
gR\\h n ' ( ,  i  pupcn{r \  ro\rD of20.(NN,.  With rhc.on,n,g ofrh.  M(,rr . ,nJ I \ \ ( \  t l i i l
LiDc ;r lll5l. ()r.urg. w$ r.trrclr dr.r*n nrro rhc broxdfr !rb.,n ncrNork. .' ir+r n) N.w
York no* t rkrrs or lv orf  ho!r .  I ' )  rh.  1850s dr.  L l l \ rJc of ihL t i , rur .  L l r \Lf l t \D l , . r rk
cort . r r rcd.r l l  thc rnroi tn\  of  . r  pcr lcer r t r r i l  \ . r t l .nr .Dl  t ics l  r i r  ) ,n l  ( lc . ' r  r t r t r , {  srrcr .
p( ,x!nrr t_!  to i  hrs. . i tv .  prnohn c \ icw\.  rnd r  $ i ldfnrssl ,kc n. t rurr tbcrut \  l i ) r  ih.
ncxt l5 y..rrs,rd bcvoDd it \f.N to hf r}c p.^oDrl pr(!c.r ol.Drcpr.DNr ,rrd pR,sr.riirf.
L l .$cl lvn l l$kcl l .  rDd i r ( lnc. t .  AI(x.nxlcrJ.r( [kr ,  l ) . ' r t r .
Cr..tion of the Parl
LlNvcllvr I hskcll w$ r phirn).'..uti(rl\ d)isn,rL lion) Ncw York (tit). r a.lt--nrid. D'rn.
i t r  rdvocir .  of  N. ' turc . . rd.r  l ( ! r t - rmc l icnd of  A lcxlndcr.J i (k (n) t ) rvtr .  WashnrgroD
Irvhsxnd Atrdr. \ !Jx.kson l ) l r is .  AD Ani . r , . rn l r r l i ,nr  Vi l l r 'n '  l j . l lcv i l l f ,  bu' I  t i ) rh inr  by
l) i \  r \ . t r . ,  \ f ( . ! l . r t | \ .  \ . r rur(  n,  l85o. rnr | i r . r l l (nrq cdr rerrrr ions bct  w(n drc rsrr  nrcn.
l ( . .osn,, ,Dq thdr nruur i \ rn,pir ln( \  |  ) i  !^  J.$sn(( l  , r  ldu\c inr  lh\kcl l \  osr n{.nr Nhi(h
thc thr.. prn).itlc kun\. rli. \rkr). dnnn8 room. r J prrl(nrr wd. bbcllcd. rf\pc.tivcly.
D' t rd.  body rDd vNl.6 t - i rd,  uDdM ctrcour iscDrcnt Gonr l ) iv i r  who.xnnlcd rh.  Drtur l
b.ru(i.s rnd h.rlthy $vi.onmcDi ofrh. ()ri'r8c MouDrxini. I hskcll ixcd otr buildtrrs l
phDDcd.oD)trroD,.v.rnd p.rrk to cnhodr hs r \ ! i . i rnoDi i t  k lc i ls . '
Figurc 2.' V kw fon Dagle Ro&, Llewellyn Pa*, Orange, New Jersey' Wood engau inr
fonr The New York lllustrrted News, 23-l4ru 1860. (Fton the Auety Archikctwal
and Fine Atts-Libwy, Colunbia U itenity, Neu, Yotk.)
In 1ii52 Haskell bought the land at Eaglc Rock neai the summit oforanse Mountain
(figure2). Thc large table.ock which opened up a viewing eat at Eag)e Rock was altady
known locally for ns mqnificent view of100 milcs'cxtcnt. from the Palisades ofNew Yo'k
south to Newatk, NewJe6ey. While Haskell set ebout.cquiring more land, construction
began on his p!'rsonal counfy retreat.
Ofhis 40 acies offote$ about 15 were used for a Picturesqu€ly l &caped gardm; the
rest .emained in its ronanric and 'primniv€' st.tc. D€signed by Davis and rct on thc
foundations ofan old farmhoure, Haskell's new home, dubbed lhe 'Eyric', wes . cuious
structure dominated by a pair of asymmetric.l towers atrached to . simPle square p)an
(ngurc 3). The squ.t towei was built from m:sive chunks oflocel tr.P-rocki the second
morc slender and taller tower was of wood. while a ver.nda suPPort€d by craggy cedar
boles rnd br:nches spmned the dist.nc€ betwe€n. Vertical siding made from the bark of
tulip trec, carefully procured to insure that the fragilc mo$es md lichens would r€main
intact. covercd the wooden towcr and the body ofthc hous€ (figure 4). Atop lhe wooden
tower three lens windows in thc conicrl roofmegnificd th€ view: reportedly one could reed
the names oflhe ships in Ncw York Harbor and the time on the clock ofcity Hal. A trio of
cedd bold were used as.ntlerlike \pireC for the tower. Near the edge ofthe cJill was
anothcr viewing towcr, this one somc 30 feet tall equippcd with. Powerful telescope.s
This tower, along with the viewing point ofEagle Rock, thc Eyrie\ tow€r and the seats
ovcrlooking the Ncw York skyline in thc park, cvinccd a lively intocst in panoramic
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t t l
Ltuatllyn Potk
v'cws. WhcD . lcwspap.. rcpo.rc cxplorcd thc dcsertcd Eyne in 1924 Jusr bcfor. us
denolirion, hc found lying on rhc floo.i p:nonmic landscape piinting, four ft in lcngth,
lying frcc down in thcdusr. Thisf.scin.rion wirh thc panoramic vicw w$ parr ofthc $arch
for thc natural 'sublimc . For Haskcll ,nd hn collc.gu6, who beticvcd in thc spi.iroal
immancncc ofn.trhl phcnomcna. ir norcd thit suprcm. nomcnt in (onrnunina wirh
nrturc !hich caDc closcsr to. trensccndcnr st.tc.e
AdJrcut to Hrskcll s property andjust south ofEeglc Rock, D.vn him$lfbought 2s
adcsand built Wildmont', aboddend b.trcn summcrcott.gcin ancffusivcSorhic rcvival
stylc (figurc 5). Likc Haskell, Davn cncirclcd thchousc with a picturesquc g.rdcn ofthc typc
hc kncw so wcll from hir work wirh Andrcwj.ckson Downing. For over tcn yc.rs Davis
spcnt hous tcnding to his grdcn, pl.nting .nd 'improving', shanng matcri.ls .nd idc,s
wirh orhcrrertlcB, perticularly Haskellrnd A. O. Moore, oneofthe threc original trustccs.
Hi3 Fr\onal rccords ako tsrify to thc importancc oftbe houa as a rct.c,t. for hih*l( his
faDily and fricnds.:nd of the gardcn.r a con*:nt sourc of occupadon Firc d6troyed
thchou$iD 1884 bur Divis tebuih a smellco(agcon the site wherchcipcnt lhc l.st ycara.d
a half befoic his dcath.ro
tsut thc crcrtion ofthe Eyrie and Wildmont was only a comentonc ofH$kcll's largc
projrct: Llrwruyn Park was to bc , v.st hotrsing cstatc with a fifty-acrc ccntral park and
.oDrnDdidrs vilh sitcs offrcm onc to twcnty r(cssprcad edoss rhc t{r.crd ibpes ofthc
nountlinsidc (6gurc 6). Already in 1854, in edv$tiscmets cnrrrled 'Country Honcs for
City Pcoplc'. thc piohise of a privrtc rcsidcnti.l prrk .nd rerc.t for businesmen.
intellectualr :nd thcir familics .ppe.rcd in thc New York :nd Ncwrrk papcrs.
'For... hcalthfulncs ofclimate, being in provcibially the healthigt rcgion soncar thccity:
for thc intclligcncc and moral chrictcr ofi6 population; for beau.y ofrituation and vrricry
of\cocry. .. thc vicinirv ofo.angc, lsp(cidly thc mountrin sidc, porsr\s$ advantags not
surpisscd... " I'r thc couBcofthc 5t)sod 6tb H.skcll prcceedcd to buy thc surrounding
woodlandr. mosr ofir f.om local farmer!. By 1860 hc h:d a.quircd 5m acrcs for thc P:rk
and 18 fanilics wcrc in.csidcnce. By 1870, only. ycar before H$kcll'3 financiil dilicultics
forccd him toscll his intcrcst in thc Prrk, it had grown to 750 aces. with homcaitca planncd
for a total of 1m frmilics. 50 ofrhe lots wcrc sold.nd 30 familid were in rcsidcncc.'': The
picfttrcsqucly dcaigned park *as thc spiritu.l .nd social ccntrepiece ofllewcllyn P.rk, to bc
frcclv u*d aDdjointly owncd by rhc rsidcDts. Iu otdcr to ensurc thc cxcl$ivcly r6idodal
and rurel asprct of rhc Park, Haskcll dcviscd r covenant, includcd in thc dccd of clery
propfity holdcr. Thc covo.ot reqlircd th.t cech oene. purch.s,t lc$t onc rffc of lmd
and pey zn ,nnual fcc of ten dollm pcr.crc fo. thc m,inlcnucc ofthc commonly hcld
properrics. Vot6 on administ.ativc .nd man.scmcnt merters werc rllottcd on thc basis of
property: one votc pcr acre. AII commcr€ial undenakin$ on catatc groondr wcrc
foibiddcn cvcn thc simplcst provnioning rcquired a $ip outside the Park-ind there w$
an informal agrccmcn t thatno fenccs would bcbuih: ....ach csratcbcing nolatcdfrom thc
next, yct cach, by a heppy prrtnership with cvcry other, possessing thc wholc park in
common. so thit the fortunate purchasff oftwo or thre ecres bccomca a virtual owner of
thc wholc fivc hundrcd; a plin by which e poor man, for a fcw thousnds ofdollars, nay
buy a counrry *ar thrt chellegB comprrion with thc Duke of Devonshilc's'.rr
A elictrt fcrturc ofrhe projccr w:s thc cconornical provision ofplcntiful imcnitics s.rc
lodgo. rccnic roads. schools and . larsc privatc park fir bcyond th. pnvi tt nicins of mosr
wcll-('{o FoFl(.-Ib kNp rhr projcct withi!' m dlc<lass nrcans Hrskcll hd to corstrict
rhc miri:rl nv.\r'rcnt rnd rhe cost of sub$qu.nt inrprovcmcnB and nlaintcnancc ofthe
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Firure 5. Wildno't, Llewellyn Pdrh. A. J- Ddvk, drchited. Watercotow deli eatios hy
A. J. Da'A. (Co'ltttsy A. J. Dauis Pt'pet!. Neu Yo* Puhln Lib1ry.)
pirk. Exa.rly tho5c fcamr.s bakiDs rhc park snc undcsirablc aor agri.utrural puposcs. irs
steep asccnt and.eDrral r.vine. yieldcd cbcap labd prices and lcnt n thc dr:na suned to
p'crtr.rquc usc. Th. l.bour-inr.nsivc, fornal styl. of sr.dening cnploycd ar the
ncighbournrs Piilor end'Bc.u Scjotrr'cstarcs was abrndoned in favour ofonc acrivcty
employibs borh th. russcd rcrrain hd mucl ofrhc cxisting fore{.
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I ,  I ,F]WE LLYN PARK
*.|t,
,\ LLtull) /,,rr( ./rorfrrr trlt lh !it!!. l|at|'.nlolr t(|itudi.\t.
Dr, is /lr1rr. \'ra' )?r& l,riirlii l-ihruy )
The d€siAn of Llewellyn Park
A.J f \ , !vnrrsnrhis l  ? i ,  i !  h l  htr ty r" l  l ) t r t  i , r 'dLnr&arr lDi . , r , r ( ( lu{1)dr lx lcd
th.  i lcr l  tufu1 hndsc.tpcJ i r ) r ( r . r  .n ikc( ior( i . r  ofrour ( i i r rn) . r  typcs,  rhc nrUiDrc,  rh.  srxn(1.
th(  t ) . iur i r i r l .  r ,d drcp;. iurc! ! . .  I l )c{r t r l i r r . . I r t  sr , r  r t r l  wer.  .on \ idcrcd b.yord rhc rei(h
oi  ordnr i ry pcoplc d thc beiut i t i r l  r . r r lv  { ' .  l lut  n thr  p icture\guc thcrc cxrstrd.r
td$ibi l i ty  ra.  hrn,blcr  sorts to crc,r tc , r  s i r rp le , r r t l  r ! \ r i .  d.ndour. ' .  I r  s.s p.rrr i . !hr l )
l : , tourc( l  b\  , r r . \prndnrS nr dl .  ( l .N\  \ .e l ,Ds. '  n, . . 'n\  ofc\prc$trrg rhci .  n. \L-6u!d.1, ! t
,,(t h.\h.ru\rlble wcrhh, i\ $cll ,n r,) r.tl..r rh.ir \elt:rDuSc !\ r chls conrpris,DC ruEg.(l
n,|\ trlu.rL{. .n rlt_ trridc nrc!.
I h( roor\ ofthc con..pr li)r I {r bu rb.ur .o{)P.rr r ivr .onr DNri! rrc uDclcr.. E$n'pl.\
dr ' \ i l l . '  p.rrk\  stre not rnkrrrrD rhough i l l  or  r l 'cnr $d. Ef i )pcan. nrosr l !  Enslnlrr5
Mor( \(Drnil p.rhip\ Nctu rhc Dar! runl ho Drc. .. Dr flcr.d rhrough rhc ceop.rrtl{'] oi
lhrb rnrt  l \^ \  nnrg \ i i .h .oDrbincd pi .n ' r . \u(  srrd.Dr)s rnd rhe sodu. rc l ivr l  \ ry l ( .
( ler tu, l_! . rh$cnrrcDrarkrblc.  hcr.n(.  t r ,  r l , .  dc\ ign otrhcperk to rhc prnr. ip l$ ot '
l.n pcgrrdcnnrr scr d()sr bv 1)o$Ihg n) h,\ lidtn.. $hilc Do*ring\ nrnucn.covo
thc 1 ' (^rns d park bui ldr iss !Lr \  crr l )  r ! l  fu l i r . . t . ' r '
I l )c hnJ\. rpc p.rnurrs ot tk l { r  sor l l iv f  Schoolrk,  crcr tcd a conccpn[ l  nt lucncc
,rr  th.pI I \dc{rn rh. f t i \ r \ofr l ) .Hud{rr l r , ! . rs.hool , rnunrbcrofwhorwcrc(1(\(
fricnds ofDavis and Hrskcll. broadly proclrincd thc spiritually rcsrorativc ind inspirationd
virrug ofnrturc. AccordiDA to the painter Durand'nrturc in its wondrous structure and
functions that ministcr to our well-being h fnught with high end holy mcaning, only
surpascd by thc light ofRcvelation'-r? Thc idcalizcd depictions ofn.tur.l wonders by thc
ertistsofrhc Hud$r River S.hool initirtcd .n cnthusiasn for thernonl inRuenceofn,turc
reprsnted by thc prin'itivc, unt.med l.nds.pc. A bcliefin ns.dtorativc powcB spuned
the developmctrt not only of Llewellyn Part, but of Cent.,l P.rk .nd thc cntire pert
Although it i! clcar th:t together Haskclland Davn initiatcd Llewcllyn Prrk, the.ctual
design of its parkland ca.not be atriburcd. Clearly these rwo werc borh inrinarely
involved, pcr$nally superviting the daily work. But rre Crd',otr. in an 1857 a.ticle, namcd
two othc dcsighcrs a3 'asisting' Haskcll in hk eork: Euscne Brum.nn. . landscapc
grdener and Europcan emig.6.nd How.rd Denicls,.n architect and landsepcgardener.'3
Baumnn, who lrtc. workcd on Ccntral P*k. pubhhcd *vc.d :rricl6 in Downing 3
m gazlne. Thc Hottiohunltrt, .nd d6isnc{ thc srounds of Arceds . onc ofthc fcw hou{s
in Llewellyn P.rk H$kcll built for spcculrtivc purpos$. Hc alF drcw thcdcuiled nap of
the pirk at Llcwcllyn Prrk which was fc.turcd in Hmry winrhrop Sargenfs 1859
3uppfement o Downina's Trcdtie on the Theo/y a Prtutne oI Landsapc C deniflr.te
Howard l)anich was placed fourth in thc Ccnfal Park competition in 1858; hc also
wrotc a numbcr of.rticle3 for The Hottkultttdlht, thc most jntcrcsting dcscribing thc
rttributes nccesrry ro building a 'ville park . Fron thc panoiamic views. a ccntral pa.k
ehclosing. stre.m with ! variety ofponds rnd wrterf.llr, fine d.ives and convenient Dil
r.tuice, thc rrticlc prccisly dcxribcs thc siturtion ofLlewellyn P.rk but, curioudy, ncvd
trinrs 
'r 
:o Ahhol|lrh wrnt(ar in 1858, . ycir iftcr Tt. Crdld, namcd him as onc of thc
Pirk\ d.rigtrc^. l)nrick nyr hc blr€d iis dccription on t'is expcrien.c $ a ro!ffi in
England. Pdhrps his rolcrt Llcwcllyn was insignific.nt or theattribuiion simply mntalcn.
One can only supporc that Haskcll end Davis, both devolt studmroflandscape a,rdming,
devised the ovcrallplaD, with DanielsiDd Baumann lending tcchnicll cxpcrtisc, producing
delineations, ind ,dvisins on particular horticuhural mattc6.
Dc.criptiotr of th. Erour&
The Indrrpc ofllcwcllyn Park, cotrcd on thc r.vinc alicins tbroush thc middle of lhe
srte. .ombined thc picturBque style with r 'nrrativc' progr€sion (figurc 7). Thc n.tur.l
bcautiB we.e prNcrvcd rnd ponds, watcrfalls, rockwork3, flowcrbcds, gladcsand rneadows
cr.atcd. Masscd grorpings ofspeciesevokcd a varicty ofexotic and romantic noods while
otheB stood singly. prcsntcd as narural sculptur.l objccts. Two indeprndent systems of
carri.geways .nd wrlks bordenng thc cdgc of thc revinc united thc wholc in a series of'6ne
rener' erch hrving r dntinctrvc chrracta ofits own'.
The p:rk followcd thccxisting rcnein to. grc.tcxtot- In linc with Downin8\.dvice
regfiding econorn y, prc{xisrinB dr.m.tic or'picturcsque' conditions wcre cmph.sized .nd
the no.e sylvan or 'Beautiful' rites augmcntcd rnd t2med.2r Thouends of tre6 *ere
nDponcd .nd flo{$bcds. moitlv donc in l)owrirs\ Enghh Dintr.r. nf*ins ringlc
\pccici toscdrcr nr irr.guhrly+hapcd rnd drpo*rl t{ds. dottcd th!'h' scip.. shrubs, also
favourcd for thci. c.onotu y, folnd o.c ofthcir first major A mcrican cxprcsions hcrc as did
cvergreens and wrcping willows, favourcd for their cmotive .Dd dram.dc ailhoucitcs.
22u
Lleeelty pdtk
Entranc€ and Villow Pond
Whilc thc park itsclf had a narrative line. the never-frilins brook' was its ribbon of
continuity. Flowing down thc clif. throush the Rarnble, and into the depths ofclcn Ellyn,
the stream periodically formed poDdsand wate.falls providing occasional nomeDts ofborh
The first 'scene'. which set the ro'e of hcigbrencd sentimet and emorive oddiry
traccablc throughout the p,rk, occurred at Willow Pond immcdi.tcly adjacmt to the
porter's lodgc. 'Kinarock, New Americ.n .nd Itali.n Willows and a great varicry of
weeping tr€ci draping thc wateis edge surrounded Willow Pond." Cascades tunbled
ovcrroushlyhcwn stones,t cnhcr cnd (fisurcs I :nd 8). A rusticoctason.l kiosk on rhc fai
side had supports ofroughly hcwn bnnches and r crown ofgrbles rnd r l.rse oak knor. A
dense profusion of cve.gr€en sh.ubs rnd a pine grove provided the dirk backdrop.
Following Downins s mcrhod the shrubs, ofnixed indjgcnous and exotictypes, srt rtop a
knoll to heighien topogrrphical conrtast and accentuatc rhc grouping.23
More cvcgrecns - laurels, rhododcndrons. mahonia .nd holly clustcrcd ar thc warer's
edge. Thc ur ofcvctgrecn shrubs and trees at Llcwcllyn Park is notablc. Whilccvcrgrcens
had comcinto vogu.in Europc with theGardenesquc ofthc'3ftand'40s. thcy wcc not to
appear in srear usc in Amcric. untilth€ 1860s.2aEuscDe Baunann bemoaned this Amcican
neglect ofevergrecn shrubs and lockworks, forboth ecodofric as well as artistic reasons, in
rhe Ho nrlt,tulit ;n 1856.25
Complcring thc picrure rt Willow Pond, Garc Lodgc, adjaccnt o thc kiosk, looked very
much like thc Eyric. Tmp rock and mosHov€red tulip treebarkgirded thccxtcior and ar
antler-like spirc ropp.d rh. round turet. The asymmetrically large and small gatc posts of
roush trap rock rcitdated thc pcculiarity ofthc scene: 'Thc portcr\ lodgc is a curiosity of
itself thcrc is somcrhing ncdiclal about it, and on approachins it onc is .lnost prcparcd to
fiDd. wardcn rcady, cnhcr to riise the portcullis and bid him cntcr, or to ranc rhe driw-
b.idse md put thc pl.cc in sicsc in r.cordance wnh the design ofpeace or warl26 (figure 9).
Shch$.d by a group ofpnrc ft.\, thc g.t. rnd lodgc prcscnt.d .n .brupt transitkh froDr
th. broid trcclnlcd bonlcvrid drit lld !p t{, tbc l',rk to th. p t.vrl n'cst withtu.:']
Gler Ellyn
Entcing thc gcndy curving drive bcyond Willow Pond. the forest ofthepark loomcd up in
a tumultuous mixture oadeciduous and evergrcen trees ofboth nativc and cxotic varictics.
Though the 'sccns' of thc park hishlighted single species, the initial carriascway drivc
luxunated in diversity as a kind of gtand infoduction ro whrr was to follow.23
Glcn Ellyn, the nosfiuggedfea of thc park, bcgan at thc basc of thc curved drive,only
300 ft fron rhe en[ance (figures 10 and 11). Whilc indigcnous plents augmenied the
cxistiDs planting, cxotic specjcs had no place hcre. Thisw$ thc'Bcniusloci ofthc park, the
soul ofirsrugged individualism. Hcrcneture l.y in its pristire.nd mystical statein confast
to the mor€ sentimcnt,l romanticsm ofrwillow Pond.'The solenn stillncss ofthc forest
spiritis about you -.. you arc aw.y from the common haunts ofhan.''?e Whilc. dcnrc mass
offtees - oaks, elms. cnlivcned by dogwood towered over the paths, the ravine sides wcrc
studded with the familiar tulips, maples, hickorics, birchcs, azalcas, and wild flowers. A
footpath prccariously close ro rhe ravinc cdgc and builr of roughly hewn and ioined
b.anches. followed rhc strcan bed up the ridge past a scrics ofarticcial ponds, watefilk.
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The Rahbl€
Thc ruggcd glcn culminat.d trr thc intrusion at Oa* Ilcnd ofthc bcarcr ofciviliu ation, thc
c,.riascwry. 'l his $,as thc b.sinDinla of thc 'Ra'nblc' p.opcr, an.rca whcre the park
bbad.Dcd out, thc ground curvcd uxc gcndy. thc forrsts becamc lcss wild. In onc
se.tbns it sr\ charactcrizcd by Downnrg's llcrutiful' rrthc. thrn thc Picturesquc' typc nr
gracious opcn i;.ests of rnrglc spccics.ro Thc Ir.amblc, cncirclcd by l,fk Way abd
Mounrah Avcnu., .oDsstcd ofa sdi.s offorcsts intcrspdscd wirh .rdows cach w'rh.
distinctivc traturdl chaidct.r, .r.rrn g r scrics ofDanrr.l scrpicccs: "lhc cfccr n fronr g.y to
sravc. fronr livclv to s.voc. rr Onc oa thc rnost sylvan wrs thc sirc of thc uncxccutcd
Lyccu'n a Drc.dow sb.lk'rcd by nrrrouDding oJks, fillcd sidr dossoods aDd
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I iqarr t .  I  ral , rrrJ l r l r r t , 'gtnj ' | l  (1 t tu (nt( ' l t l l  nt  l l \ l l r t  1\ ,1,1 n,nh t tu 1\,r ' r rr ' r  l - r , /qr , '
r r ,  l , , r . l  , iLr i  1( l , r , r '  r ) ,  . \ ' f r '  / ,1 ' , I  /?,rrr .  \ i  !  , r r l  l \ l l t ,  1 i l \ r )  )
hd, ' . \ { , .11.  . ,  
' r . , , , . ,1 
. , , \ , , r f ) , , j . , , r  n, , ( ( ( l  r , ' rhrwh L, , ,g(nt l , f  \ .urr .  l - !nh.r  t ( )  t l ) .
, ,orrh.  . r \  th.  t . , rk \ l i ' i f r l  rh.  . ( l r .  ( ) r  rh.  n\rr  (  l , l t .  l . , \ '  rh.  , , , \ { .n. \  (n rh.  l r . rgrc.rs .  . r
J.nk tnf . \ r  r i r rh(  lJ f . , r t , l i f ( l  hy I1,r , . ,1. , \ . ,n Jr l  ( l . , l , l i ) f l , r . ,  f j i r . \  
t l
At  t r \  cdg. w.tr  . ,  \ l ' r ( , . ,1 , , r . . ,do$ I i . r rk.( l  h\  rh.  fnI i1| \ .  W1g\1. , , , r '  nest l r rg 0 thc
.r . rgrcc ' r  (nrur.  l l ) .L,k l  by. ,  M.,vt() l ( .  l l \ .v . . , r1\  M., \  I ) . , \  . . l .bfuboD f t r  \ i , .h
Llcscl l r , ,  I r . r t  b. . in)c l ( r r l l !  r .n, \1. .J ro,J l  t l ! .  ,n (hc D,c.r l i )w. 1.  t r  r ;s( i r i f i |g
!o. l t r i . r io, ,  or  l .n i ( l \ . , rp.  ( icrg . r r r , l  pr l ' | | ,  nr ! r l .  r l r .  M.r \  l ) . r \  (c l (b l r t ioD rcr . t r l \  nr ! .h
r l ,ou(th. .ont .n)torrr \ r , . . | , , , rsrnr | l . l , . , r l  , , i t l rh. . . ,nId. , l ,z . ,ho.( , r rhurbrnl , t .  For
t) \  t i '  rhc . r (x i  ,n) tor l . r , r  nrr . ,L r \ f . ( r  t ) r ' rh,  1, . , .1 $. , \  n(r  . t rh$ rhr und.r lv,r , j
. 's( , . i .nnir t  rdfr lor  t r \  \ ) ( , . ,1 . . . . , ) r i . i ! . \ .  b, , r  r . t r l ,cr  t l ie ()r . ,1 F,) l . , r .n rnd \cnnn,.nt . ,1 iz-
. , r rn,  o i . lotr ,cni . , r \  . , ,  r j , fn, .n i , , , ! r i rs. , \ , ' , r . , ,L lc( l r , ,qr , , , t ;o, , , ,6. . , t r r r l { lnoundn){ \
h i  r  nrod. l  ot  nhl) , . ! ,  r r (1( l l . -L l .F,  1,h. .  rh.  h iu\ .hol( l  $.r \  \ . t . r i . ' r .d r ; (nn thc s l tkdr.e
th.  $( l l -k!J.  r ' r ( rn r l i .  \ , t rk,rr  (1. ,* . ,n( l  l ) , r r . . , r , i  rh.  \ i , rnc!  .n iJ rhi l ( t r ( r  t ionr t l r .
Filrtc 9. (;Ln LIIyr tdr the o nn.e to Ih( Rd'"hL at Lku\llv I'atk Wood .flfldt'ittf
/ron The New York llllrstr:rted News, 23 Jnt 11t60.
Thc so.i.lsr)rld ofLltwcll-vtr l)fik s i\ thus ol (o!ro r nrrknrs r \rorld or \1rn1en-'
asso. i i t iox,  sJrdcD clubrrnd chrrch brzarn.  Ri i* t rnr \of th.  n.$ c. ' lo l  $unrDl)ood r \
thc k.cpcr ofnn)o.dr.. ud virnrc, frcc from dr. .or.trpt oors(tc sa'rld Th. Mi) lhv
fcstivil tas .r cxfaokln,rry rinril $r.tnrcDt of th. nronl undc.lntlrrg\ ol (hs n.s
. . .In thc ccDtc. of thc srccn th. MJv l'('lc q.rs crectcd. lt rvrs I rrll tulit trec.
srrippcd oI th. bfk, d lli krp of,t wxs .b'P.d b-v r trrrlind ot-do\f^ .nkl
rib:nds, rs D the ol<l hcathcn drys, whcn l'riapa\ wrs d go(l rDd ill dr. p.oph did
hini  f tv$cn.c. . .A rurul  KnrL,  dc.k(d ard f lJDkcd bv.vpre$ ntr l  vcw tr .c\ .
o!.rlook.d thc sccrc: ind ndI trr fronr this Pi.torcsquc (crtplc s$ Ih. tlfoD.
of rhc Mry Quccl. Ihis wrs vdy bcnrititlly rlergrul .u trstclirllv
constru. tcd. . .  fc(oons of  f lowcrs dropprng frorr  thc rnrf l .  roofol  tbc thn')c.
r t rd k issnrs the bro$ of thc bcroi ; fu lQuccn uh.n hcr tunr.r . rc k '  \ t rDd urd( i  i t .
rs ifthc-! l('vcd hcr nDd scrc proud of hcr ' tirr shc *rs.r swcct (hJ'nnrs, u'd
nrcdcsr l r t ly ,  and tcrrrrdcd $ ofwhi t  N.turc n)ust  ILve thoush( r l )or t  wl 'crr  shc
nrrdt ros.s ,rd lili.s . A brnd of A'tcricrD lDdnns ,pfroicb drf Qtr.cn wnh
p.cn'nts,nd ofcrcd b.r ih. l'iP. ofl'ci.c Thoush ro snrol'c. b.r\tlr. \h.li\\.\ rt
to rhcn r lut  is  and lhc Kr ight  ofFkt t t r  at  h$ r idc p$l i r rns thc. . rcDron! wl th
srdviry aDd susto.  I  hc lndirnr. . .  swrr no knger by Murnbo Jr. tbo but b) h.r




Fi l ' r t  10. 1 ! t i (  Br\1.( ,1t  th( t  , | t !d^\ t  i l ( ;hr l l i l l  ,Nd A?tt l r  nt  Lhnt l l t l t
turk. Ttu Cltn n,1 tht t,llatu '.l.l't ft 1 1 lt(.iu! htlq rtu brid,tL. L.inkrtd plnn.qnyh.
((-'rrir.j), \f,r./("!), Rci,r. \lJld/! Prtitr Ll,nr),.)
I  hc I  l .$. l lyr  ' l_cst iv i l  of  Fl()wcr\ ' .  ,  t rc.u,  t . )  N!tor. .  in c\ t fuvxg zr oi  i rntr \y x.J
r inr l .  wis i .c l ( ' ln l tnn,  o l  thc Prrk r \  $cl l r \  rn c\prcsstn ofrn cndcrt t tc scnorncnt! l1,r t t r r
o{rvomrn. nmoccncc..r ,d nrurr  { i igurc l3)
Loch Elm .nd the Rocks
Fol l , )wins thc brook rr  f : ' t  Ihe s lcn rnd through rh.  I t  rn,blc,  thc tnul  r tcrdo|  wrs
rcr(hcd r !  I  o(h Flnr Herc rkrcsk(rnJ\n)n).r lv.r rvtcct i ;onrrhcf tJxdirrdo\$1ook\ i
shcct oi rvrtcr iiom thc c.lscs of \\h1ch gr.cn bind\ trnd How.rv bcds risc ir) b..n,tiii,l
slopcs .ra Anothcr obtrv$ d.s.ribcd drc knr\k tr\ 'r .unors rrtrl tolcl \rn,cnr.. ti)nrin,.d
with nrti. ch!i^. irrd tibl. in mosii( \I-vlc Th. nn)f is rhir.hrd rvrh *rlr. .url tt ts
orDiDcntcd or th.  ( ) f  b!  thc brrnch$ of . r  t r rc.  r ru.h rc\enrblhs rhc Ntr l t r r  ofr  d.$ . r5
wn,dni{ (iin lcd up rrorn tIc Lrcsk prn r wrt.rfrll ofDo\r.ov.rcd (rip rock to an ,rre,,
. , ( ) t  rhc. l i f l .dg. . . , l l .d Thc 1{ockr Nd ( l l i t i  Wrlk (hg!r .  l+)
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I : i . { tu1 l1.  I tu,a\r i  1,r / , ' r r  / l rv, ,  ln i l t r  , r r l  i / , . r1 .s/ , r l  Bt" l l t  t !  l . lmt l ly t  I \nL
I  n larLl  y lnrqaph. (( i , / r r r , ' , t  \ i1r '  ,1, ! ' I  / i , ! i r .  \ ,  r / r rL / r r , / ,1t ,  / - i l , r , r r t  l
The Cafuiagewa)s
1o,f  th. , , ,  t . , ,  i , r l f ' . i , .nr i . rgcs.ryr  uu rJ t Ic i r  srr  thr t r rsh t l , .  t ) r rk.  , r ( l ,v idui l  n{ , rc\
. , r (1 . l i . , . . , . t f .  J. i , , rJ b\  the sf . . i r l \ .9ncn.c. f t r i r ( ) r r r r i .  t  i .s  \ .  t i ) ( \ r  r t t l . , . . r1( ,s \  I (n
t l i .  i , , , l i \ iJ ! . r l  f \ t r t .  l ) ( \ l i r i , ig rr ,orrrr : rcrr leJ r  dr i r .  ihnIgh $c groun. l '  n,  gnc d,r
\ r r f ,s!r  ! i , , , . , (1. . r  r ) r  i l , .  (  \ t . i , t  o l  th. tnJf . r ( \ ' l lcrr . tL lcscl l r r , (h. , l i \c \ r l , r isrh.
l ) . r i th.rv t i r  dr .  p.rrk rrvc r , . l rp l . r r  rhr  r rnsc ol  l .n, . ] { . , l .e rn. l  s. , ,Jdi  f . r rL i . r l . r i1h. \
b. t ; (  . , .1) , . rn ig d, .  in. , l  J$t i , , . , t io i r  I ' j . r r l  W.ry rv.s.r  ' , rot , l r '  . t r ( i r r f  r r i r .A. . t i i rs ( ; l f i r
l . l l \ f  . , t  ( ) . ,1 1Jf .d Ik, f  t l , .  l r f r r l . . !11 ot  th.  r , . r , l  . r ror , ,J r  
' i r rg l r  
r l , t tc , , . t (  g. t .c
( t r  ( . t r ion ia,  . ,  r . , f  n!  k b, , .1ge rr , l , r  ru*r  'senrc orcr lo, ' l t , ! r  th.  
'  
i . \  tuJ$ r f . l '  Nf  \ \  Y(,r l
r , thcc.rr . t l : rncpt l , ' , ' t r l r r ( ; l f r i . r r , ( \ t i f r  lL, l i t  Arc, ,u.  \ l i r t . ( l rh. . ( ls f  or  th.  ( i lc , ,  i f ,  r l ,c
! ,or l , .  |  $ o gr. . , r  , r i . , , , t  t$ rr  f t ,1, f  hrc\ . , r ,s r . f . r , .c g.r ! .  (h.  nJ ! l  , i \  n. , . , . .  but  dr . , r ) . ,d
{ .A.N D)u.h.hf . r . [ rz.d b\  ]  \ ingr l . t r  Snivc ot  b. . .h! \ .  \h,(1, . ,g. ,n)  nnl .sni l r
1)osr in)g \  t r . \ . r i t r (n, \ .  \ . r r . ( l  r \ . ,  \ . 'c . , i  . , lo, ig i ( l l i . . . r  t , r ) t ( r i \  
r "  ( ;1. , ,  Ar. , ,ue Jor.
dcrt  r r ro th.  c lc i r  rh. l l .  l r  . . r . ,c n) .u . ,1)nrf t  . r t r l  . rgrrrr \ t  , r  ao t r  l r ish \ . , t r lno, , r  ,  o(  k \  1)k h
Ih\Lcl l  fh0D., l  t ( ,  c, i r l ' . l l in i  s i t l ,  . ,  ,1r . , , ) r r t i .  $ i t . r t i l l
Lri
fifun 12. Th'! Ifi,twatn n ttu wadou ar Lltutllytt Pdtk. I]t nnd tltotui'.ryh.
(airir.rl Ni!r,-,lfrn,y Roort, Nn'ark l\rlnn Library.)
l ) rv$dc\ isDcd,r l l rh.srnrctnr. \  n i th.  pIk:  th. t \ !osrt . l (  g. \ .  drcsrt . ,  thc \ctrc. i . runi(
kt \ks.  thr  W,s\Lin) .ud rhc br idg.s.  Odrcr p1c..s r . .onrr)crd.d by l )oslnrs n)r  r  l . rsr
ru( i .  $burbr.  t r l rdcD \ \ . r .  r l$ n).hr l .d ih t l f  pfk ro.kwork\ .  r  projpc. t  towcr.  \p i r . ,1
\rrn o r  ! , .wfont.  r rboub, br idrcs.  Jnd cvcD r  Db$.ovcr.d hou\c.r? Ihc nst i .st \ l f  o i
d,c\c ti..cs $is rlro..trcd by l)ourhs in Ih. I Ltt krhrtuli n, $.l C) thr rnrc ll.cchc n
' Ih.  . l ' t t i t r  I t i ,nr ,  j  / I (u.  rs both j t ,v lst i t r l lv  . rpproprrr tc r  e.onon, jc r i r r  r l r  ru l
rcfc. t . r r  1)owDnrs nr i innur.d r | [ r  g&dcr tur , r imr.  ofd)c nrgh pi . rLr . . \guc rytc h,( l  rh.
Drcr i  ofbcr)1i  t ] t rcfulrDd | ,ctuc\que indirr1rnnkr in) .s. , \ 'c l i l )  co, istn, . icd b\  r l , r
rnrr lcur.  r r  con)pfr t 'v . l \ '  l i t r lc  or  no c\pcn\c . r !  A ly.cuDr.  I  nNcr.n)d I  coDs.. . r ( r \
wcrc r l \o dcr isncd but Dcrr  bu, l t . ro
Housing
Thc hous.\ built bv H$kcll :nd l)xvn rcflccrcd dr. idcrl of i Dro l rnd \piritu.,l
i r t (yrcht ioxhip wi th dr.  nxt ! fu j  \Lor ld:  l ) iv i r \  succt  godrrc.otr . ,gc rcn rrr( i  $ l l1r
donrr \1, .  \ .nc( i ry.  lvhi l .  L lc*cl lyn s nrggcd E_vr ic vokcd ibc t l ) .nrc\  ofpr i r ) i t ivc ! ; r rur
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l ' .Lr l  n,eh,h,u sr  v, l l .s  iar  l l r \ l . l l  r t )  \ t ) . ( rL l . , i .  r , r ' r1, . {  , r r l r  rhc Arr . r le '  s.r . r r r . r  .
lJ , , ,  (  ( , igu, .  L i t  l ) , i \ , , r i ,g\r . ,1\ iL() , r ) , , i ,n! , ) .J1, \ l , . , r l t f , i . , , , . t i i ,  ln, , r l i . ,  \ ,1 i .  r \ ,
s. ' .  1, , ,h,r , r , , fd, . , ( t \ .  l i i r  r  \ , r ( , fL,r l ( .11, , r9. .  . , , r (1 , , , , , ,  , t r l i . r \  \ r r f  ( ( , , , i f1.( .L l  , , ,  1 l r .
. , t . ,  \ . r^ , ) I rh. | ( ) , j ) ,nu, j I I r . ( l ! r . , , t , '  . ' l  ( ) { l j . r  n\r \  r l r {  r fh,(r . f r \ ! . f  rb!r ! . ,1 r ,  \ ,1
(  L l \ , ' rV, \1, ! , l .L l r t iu\ ' r , , ,  1, j1. ' ,1\ iL, \ , , ( . l , i l j , lJ ' , r . . ' ,n l ( ; , , , rg. lJ.Ll , l . . l . !q, , ! j r1, , . .
\ \ ,n.Lrr 'g. . r , r  l )  (  ( \ r \  In\ . r r , r , , r  rh (11\ Lrt ) r  r r
lL ,  \ l '  
'  
: . ' ,  1. ,  , . ,  , ,  . ' , . ' \ , ,  1. ' .  1
' r \ . . r , ,J1(rr1. , .1t . . . ,1.  \ . , i . , , , t , f ,  1S,, i , . , , r r , , ' r l ,e l , r . r l ls lL l lodi ' .J ' r , , , , . rn ' , i , l i .
ILgl ,  l { , \ l . lo.r . \ i tu\ . , , r ,1) . , ' { ,  l ) , \ , ' , , , , , , i . , .1 ' .Jrh! f r i , ! i fL. . . r f i ,h, , f \ l \ ( .J, i ! , '
r l , .  1n.{u. , ,  n lh.u. t t r .  rh.  1.r ,1, , ,  n lh, ! . r1. . r r rJ Jc.p Jr , , lc  s l rh f t i , , , \ , ,1 l ,n: l l l
l ,L{hL,gl , r r , {  l r . , r , ! l )  rcrrrn.  , , ,J,rr r r r l  . ' , r f1, . , ! \  \n.  L, \ .unt  r , r  rh, , r , r , rL i r \ .
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LLuelly Path
i'rrcllccrual, ir w.s thc arch'tectural couDr.lprrt ofha\ rustic furnishnrgs. l hLs. rurrl, qursF
vcrnacular stylcs symbolizcd thc re$eat fronr urb.n sphistication end worldly valucs:nd
risnrllcd ad cschcwal ofluxurious comfort, sophNtic.tion and woildly valucs, ind a dcsirc
n) conrniuDc w'th nlturc.lt chIa.t$izcd Llcwcllyn P.rk att timc whcn thcruggcdncs of
rh( rl,,(. .nkl dr novchy of rhe lifcsryle ruitcd its rcput tion as . hav(n for wcll-to-do
.((.Drri.\ Jnd uncllcctrrls.
Ll€i'cllyr P.rk .. rocial expe.im.tr.
. -. and by.pplying vcry slighrly tbc nruch lbuscd thco.y ofas$ciation, he offen
roitsrcsidcnrs rbc bcocfirs ofsupcno! snuadon frce from thc .nnoyincca hinted at
rbove with thc luxurics cvcr.ttendant upon great veahh and innrcns. cxpcns,
rnd all at a vcry nodcratc cost.'2
Thc thsry of lsso.radon h$c rcfcn to thc tcncts of p€rfccionilm, tbe philosophy
dcvclopcd by utopiao thcorisr, Cherlc Fouricr.al According ro rouricr, thccapitekm and
individu.lisn which .haracterizcd nioetecntb-€cntury life could cvcntuelly give way to a
morc communal .trd cHpcr.tive social ordcr. Thn dcvclopmcnt dcpcndcd on rhc
fulfilment of Fouricr's 'twclvc b,sic hum.n prsions which includcd thc 6vc smrs end
*).i.1 and insrincrual ur8cs. To attlin thn prsion:l fulclmot, socicty would cvotually
r.grotrp in snrall, a$ociationJ or crpcr:tivc communuies 3urroundcd by EdeDlike
hndscrps. Fotrri.r ftvourcd e landsc.pe ofpi€turcsquc riting, intc.spc.scd by hillt, suitcd to
i vand cultrvenon, w'rh . st.c.m and adjrccnt for6t. Even outsidc hii utopien setdemeDts.
Fou;ei's vnionary idcal ofthc cl,sles, qua rgn.in sicty hed . widc apped to tho!€
*eking s Jhcmanvc (o corremporury urbrn lifc.
Haskell\ ibtcrcst iD Fouricr's p.rfcctionism w.s as intcgral to thc park\ crcrtion as his
plrsonal plcasurc in landscipc grdcning. It rcdcctcd the truisrn hcld dcar among Hi*cll
and his fricnds .nd collcasucs including A.J.l)avis, A.J. Downin8and thcHudson Rivcr
s.hool that N,turc w$ thc .ourcc ofeverythrrg fron ihe morc pros'. form\ ofrlf-
kDowlcdge.nd inn$ pcrcc to thc ukimatc Truth." The drcncy of pc.fcctionist idc$ is
illusratcd in Downin8\ dc*ribing thc.nriction ofpi.tuisquc hnds.,ping in asoci.tic
nist tcrms, th.t n is duc to thc srruaslc bctwccn thc spirit rnd mettcr which i3app..cnt in
Haskellsaid rhar Llcwcllyn Park w.sto bc'. rct.cat for. man to cxcrcischisown dshts
and prililcgci, and \hc placc for also the scholrr and studenC.'6 Thccarly population ofthc
l,ark was clcarly . dktinguishcd .nd thoughtful group. Asidc from Hrskcll and Davis, lhc
cArly rcsid.nts incfudcd OBon D. Munn. founde. of S.kntift. Adokdh, Edw2rd W.
Ni.hoh, a lmdsc.pc paintc., 3nd weodcll Phillips G,di$n, $n of villi.m Lloyd, thc
But thc prrk w known more as a hevcn for ccentrics thrn for nrtcllcctu.ls: H.skell's
son w.s marricd in thc opcn rir undcr . l.rgc trcc in the Ramblq a youns womrn wa!
buri.d in rhc Park without a coftin, clothed only in a shioud.'? Such in.idents encouragcd
thc popular notion thar many rcsidents pursucd scandalous and cxpcrimcntal lifestylcs thc
individu.lirm and nrtur ism of the rcsidcnts 3till had thc powq to shock Victorian
23t)
Conclt|'ior
'Grenwood without thc gr.ver','a f.iry glcn',',n Edm'; thepr.ir€ fo. Llewellyn Park was
unstintcd .Dd un.nimous." It scred simuhrncously ,i m.jor cxample of picturEque
landscapc plrnning, as a model ofsuburban lifc, ind as a prototype ofthc public park. For
rdvocrtcs ofp.rrks it dcnr< uritcd how thc proposd ccntral Prrk. as Ncw YorkHgrem
hngi. rvoultl orrc uNr.rl itrd physic:rl hcikh. Llcvcllyn P.rk.cdccmcd thc individual
Fon urbrD rcatrn.ntatdi, cliinrd bmintica, as Nrturciuccoued tle innrrccharzctd of
every placc and bcing. At : dme ehcn thc benefiB of p.rk buildins wc.r hishly
controvcrriallnd suburban lif.. utopian fantasy, the park at Llewellyn was an unqucnioned
But thc pr:ises for what Llcwcllyn Perk offcrcd ignorcd pcrheps its rucr significrncc
and impact. In introducing rhc commuting lifc ro mm .nd suburb.n life to woncn and
children, it g.ve a lew re.lity to the idcal ofthe home.s. rcmoved h.vcn.nd ofwoman as
thc guardian ofunuernd thc hc:rth. But in the twertieth ccntu.y,:s thc rom.nric subu.b
bec.mc sinply the suburb, thc hrven offcrcd won€; littlc no.c than: new typc ofsocial
isolation, whilc the aspi.arions of domesriciry deteriorarcd into a sciencc of cficicnt
consumerism. In this world thc role ofthc garden son lGt ns inspirational role and was
reduccd to thc rcdm of ccrcmony.
The P:rk has remrincd r virble community, though smcwb:t sadly,hocd. Aftc. thc
Civil War thc Prrk bccemc the homc more of indristrial hrgn.t6 than idcalistic
progrcsivcs: the Pullm.ns. otncs. Ednons and the Arnours werc rypical of this new
bred ofrcaidcnts. Newly-buih houses bccamc much largcr while the snall cottag$ ofrn
c.rlid era wfic .om down or cnlatg€d ro mik. $,.v for thc luxury ofthc (iil.t.d Agc.
Edisn\ homc, 'Glmmouni. r Z]-room Vi.orian m.tuion ofhrlf-iimbcr and pr.\scd r.d
brick was typic.l. The mm6 wde also de+thnicized, GIm Ellyn to the clcn. Tyrandon
Terncc to Tc...es.
In thc prrk itsclfthc Glcn and thc.ommunel spacd fcll intodisusc, the thrr.c lakcs woe
filled in.nd thc.stic.n. tom down. Ptivatc gerdenschrogcd, too. Mnnn\ old Tvrandon
Tedace was rede5igned whh fomal s.rdcn3. while on othcr propenicr thc folcrts .nd
mqdows wcrc trmed to comply with a gcnt {l equiv:lcnt of Downing s grind' ciregorv.
Ye.B l.tcr, in 1941, thc Parl w$ re-zoncd to pemit construcrion on lots ofone-half
acr.: thc cxpcnsive upkccp of the large housas ind extensivc grounds had orcc again
wrought economic uncettrinly. When a high wry was directed through the rsidential zone
ofthcpa* in 1972 the size wa3 rcducd to about 420 acr6- Thc nonhwct 3ection that wes
clininatcd included Eeglc Rock .nd rhc airc of thc 'Eync', emong thc mGr neturally
dr.mitic ircas ofthe ritc. Thc forner sitc ofE:gle Rock,.nd th:t ofihe'Eyric'. h.d allcad!
bccn given to thc Eagle Rock R6dvation in 1895. Thc Eyric, left to ruin. had becn
demolthcd by rhc park dcpanmmt in 1924..e
N.u J..tey l"n ut. oJ Tthnology
L Th. nrjor .nicl6 o Llcftll'ti P.rL .E J^xe B. D^v'B, Llcw.llri P..l in W6t orrn*., NN J.Rr'.
,rri4r.r CVII Urnury 1975). pp. t.12 i 58. oldininA i.! hisro.y wi.h pficuLr rndlion o .h. Bidebs:
rnd R,cn^iDCuy wreN, ldcdnn.nd th. ongih ofdr FiBi An.ricrn Sublrb: Ll.scllyn l':.*, Ne{
l* t' , Amnkrn Ad Jou6dl, Xl (octobr l9?9), pp, tsq vho nd cxplorcd rhe H.skcll! !$ci.tionim.
Se .!o CHruropEB TufN^rD, Thc Romrrti. suburb in An ticl, M.2.znt oJ A1. 4\t (May r 1).
pp. lr|,1 187: .ndjom ArcHn, country rd Cny in .h. Anencrn Romrnti. subub ,Jar-,ldlr. so.id' ,J
Akhikdvttl Hitutin. )<Lll lMry I9A3). pp I39 , v'. Ar.h.r nunnrr rhJt thc pu.Fra in r:rly 3uburbrn
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ti,ullcfron oad. NdJetry H'nmci Strrctv P'llot imporrd rut oa thc tN rnd PLnhnsj
a.r hi' srrden trixw.brl. o.xs.. lemon, lEnlck. tind6. tulip,6r rd L.pt cdR1.ori6 6ll.d wnh
[un\ r'J iow.n. h.on$nrnc $nh tu Prusirn Jsisn n.n, Dfth€ md pnad 16 { lt .! Scjou. s.rr
nrrivc o C$n.ny, on Pilloas hiliory ( D^vD l,^e.!N{ r Prhed, Hino" of th. Ot&14 to 192l , v ol. ll
(New YorL: L.wn Hisbnol Pubhhins Co. 1922), pp 105 3A6.nd HNny wtsrMo*r, Ttu Foun&6 utl
nrius d th. oary.' lN.||ttk, Nev J.*y: L. J. H.rdh.n, l3%).
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6. lt.n no, llld. A,J, D.vn P1p.6. New Yort Hirtori.d Socidy, New York, N.e vort.
1. Th. Hhn rlto |tu,lX (1255), pp.127 l23r Pur$r. llltrrl oJ th. Oan*t. p. $6.
3. whd H.rt.ll built Ll.wclF P.rt h. intqdci th,r'Th. Eync h. l4cr .onvd.d b 1 s:klbu. .nd 1 Lrsd
vilL buil! lor himclt rnn..d, H.rl(.ll\ 3hon r.y { LLw.llyn *.t tFnt dtircly .t th. Eyn. enh tin.
ddordioi6srrdm d onds visin* roecr. A dc5iFiotr ofd. EFi. is roud i. h.n l; Gl. no. la, A J.
D.vn Colldbn. Av.ry L'bnry, Columbir Univhnr. oiid rd.rdc b th. liE 4c lornd in A. J. D!vn\
d:yb6t in bncf nNtimt of his aEqmr riF ro r. Eyrn: . . .em&d to L.*n l. rfffi b Vildhotl
l,bn(i :nd .ur rnr5 vtrh PL Rdncd by Hlirc0 czni.gc. Tol e. .t oru8c l | 6 Ap.il I85J) Hn f{ for
rht b*o d6ign, . cohnn with . rion. top *ii r.ord.d .. l25 (r) d m s.Fmb.r l3s2: . @nd PLn for
nrnni !,wc f.r o..ns€ vri pffitd to H.d.ll on .t APtil 1353. !E thc D:ybmt, A. J. D.vn Colcction.
Nrs York l'!bli. Librry, Ncw Yort Cny. Ncv Yorl. for th. ya6 r35l l3si td rn. D.ybot { Avcry
Lrbhry for tnl y..s | 3s4 md following. A nlnb.t of dnwin8t ofth. .ov.r .rc in.ludcd in th. A. J, D.vn
Pip$ * Avcry Libn.y S.e ir.ns lll-39, l3.l, 1:]-9.
9, A t gi. Spor ir !:gle Rock , Wes Orang.. n.wrp.p.r clipping in W6t Ohnlrc Poblic libr.ry, ., l92lr.
lo. sc lh. ,4l.ra,/d J'rlror Ddli' Pdr?/. Flondtlr.l td Honioltunl Nocbook r.btins to nis Hon.1r
wildnonr NcwJ.ey, in.ludins his p€rbnrl di.ry t.pt whiL.t Vildnonr,June 7 I3s2 Nov 26, 1374 , Box
5. M,nurips, Ncw Yorl Plbli. Librrry, N.v YorL citt, N.w YorL. Dzvn diry n tull oaln! oath. pLnB
brougl|no wild rnd .ccouting! oath. nrt d.F h. lFnt sdlirs in hn s..d.n. lnB 6tnkd  rbotun
.t ffliti..Nn AmFionum rd Esnti.l dd.iLd $. .h.ndanii6 or in* sid. v.n..y of rFd6 h.
corid.En for pl.nons. Mlch of hn *nosHs. Dd ofti.im6 t!. {tDl pLrB s.F shr.i freD dlF
grr.L'ins G6dt. on 2l AF 135s, for.rnpl., h. |nB pLnB rnda th. hading wnh A. O- M6F from
Hrn.yi s:rdm rxxibly r Ea.'flc b c6rA. H.fty, .n ..thid of V6lingrd lNirS! Sunyn&
{hi.h wft bmlBh Ip d plDt d onc waldd. r|n dh:si:l 6id&hiF *iin Hr|(.l n.b indic.td in
.h. fFq!.nt c.ri6 m.ndoninsjoint s:'d.n dd.tvold :n.l fi. incluio i. [n dnry ofrn invdrory oa ih.
n5u6 of Ttu trddtal 
'rl' 
in H15*.ll! pnrt. libr.ry.
Alio oa nn.Rsr. Dr\r' (lnrr tn.lltlc1 r$o lln*annDti. rkdchc of ib. oty ro wildnonr whi.i
d.lin..F rht rydi. lNrknx .aphntin8s on thc t cflfrl hou A thnd, rrhc. .chcn.tid. phn of th. B.rddh r
founl in th. A.J. Dovk Pdp{'. Avdt libnry, Ir.n: R2-J8d.
IL Llew.llyn f,!rl counby Hon.s for City Pmpl. . o1.4. Jo"n l \16 Mq ra5l. Llcvcllrn P.rl not only
offcrld ths tr.tur.l prsnpids bui in i$ h.n6 _ CLn Ellyn, Ldn Eln, Blyther Btldi.. _ .cher oalnc
sonnh Hisli.r& pbnied tr2pe fion th.p.tniciols innuoeofitu urbM. Fin.iP.Uy ki{ innis.dt
12. Tnc .tui.| y.$ in .hr blildins vd. 1356 57. Tn. Civil V.. rd in Puic oa sT $iourly h.mFr.d
H.!tcll! buildins spnrti{H. tlrL! ws injlrn in: EininB rcid.rt in 1365,.nd di.d in 1372
13. Ninc M.mb.r ltdrd Aidr P.oFi..6. EBP.F .lipping 6k, N.w J.ey Hie;crl Sdity, wsr
o'rn8., N.s J.ey: in qloarion is Eoh THmd)... TtrDN, LLv. F Pr* , fl. In&F &n,. 26 M1y
' 
a. ANDrrw J^.xnlN InwMNc, A Taatia on th. 7 6ry etl he*. oJ l^ttk pz cdtLta, 6.h cn . wnn ,
!'ppl(n.nt hy H.nry \vinrhrcp S2rgdt (N.w Yo.l: A O. Mora & Co,359), FP 61 2
15. wh'lc rhe rurrl .cfrrtcns &5kned in ihc J0s, Molnt Aubrm, Crmwood .nd l- El Hill, crcntplined
Rnnintic hnds.p€ d6isn. Fsiddti:l dod.k ofth. vill. p.tt only .xit.d lbrord Birkdh.:d nd Rcssr'r
l\rlit(trohblccxlDpL!.For2historyofthcAm. c,n.onrnti. suburb s..JotN ArcHEr, Counoy.nd
(rn\  r ,  rhc Ar l r r ie Ron.ni icSuburb,pp.139_156.JoHNR!8,Th.Mdhih!oIUthtuA\. tndQtn\c$:
l,rtr'..n', Un'vdhtry Pres, l96s), pp. 339 313, rrd CHrrvoPFEr TUNN^iD, Thc Rdnlnti. suborb m
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i6. Forcxrn,pl$ {.lt'wNrN,:. 7t,re (1859), pr86,{1.53.nd 5a}. Whilc th. Beudfll *8 ch.r.ff2dd by
sinFL rnd now'ns aorms nrtur 'obcyins rh. uiv.&l b$ of Frfd €rirdc. .lE pi.tuE4u. w!
.hMd.nt.d by ir.srlrr, spintd. rd $itirs fomr 'ob.ying dr Div.El li*! d&ly. viol6dy.
ircsll.rly, .nd oft6 dnpLyina pow( dly. A..ording .o DoMins 2 lrrs. drE .dld tuGaully
.onbin. rh. tvo .yF. Thousrr th. Fi.rur.{e domin.Ed arly l-Lw.llyn P.rl. th. tt .utifol wa .lb
(\rkrall o rhl s rlrr focb ofsinslc h!.yF: lilc TlE orti.
1 7. l^srr TK,v^\ r, r*r( TI',' tt iA., lffx. (Bonon: !trrL. Drown & co., l9()2), Pp 72 71.
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18. 'L,nd:crFcrdoing , 7r. cd),or,lv (Ausun 1357), p.24li.
19. How^rD D^Nrrs, ViIJ. P.r* a , Tn? Hotnultwclit, Xlll (O.r.ber j 353). pp. 495 6; DowNrNc, ,4 7tnrr,dx
th. Theotf dd lrddit af Lo dacpz Catand (859).
?). How^RD. ViUr P.rli, p.496.
21. Llcwellyn Prrl2r Orrge', N.eath Ddily Aa".*4 (11 May 1?,1,(t).
22. N.u Vatb lrlntd ll2 M2v l8(i\
43. DowNrNc. Tzrd., p.84.
24. EDwArn Hy^Ms, T,'. E 13/61Cdr,*r. p.122. Tnc us offirubsin the nineteentt' century *.s Lrgcly I 
'miicror gr@ Nnomy.
25. Holidru'dr&. 11 (Novchbcr t8s6). p.s.12.
26. Llevellyn Pl.li, at Or:nge . N.oatL Dailt Adrttn- (l Mzy 1366). Th..mrrance io Llcwcuyn l,rrt bffr 2
rtsenbbnce to Downingi desisn aor tb. srcunds .t SpndFidc nor v.ssr Corlgc vner. hc usd . lrt.rtul.
ro.kvork, rnd flowcrb.di to c..:h a pictuGqnc efet.t th. mFy simil.rly,.t Sunnysid., th. div. l.d
ihrough a goihi. rvivrl a.te .nd p.i thc Frtul lodse vnere tne sr:vcl rord divided to p.s$round : .oDi.rl
kroll plntd wnh iuBrr naFls:nd a* 16. App.Endy r snill pool w^ ongin.lly locried oppolitc o lhc
entBnce. George BisbopT.tun, Andr.wJ2ch:on Dovnine: Arbirer oaAmeric{ T.*., pH D DisdrioD.
Pribc.ton Univcnity, 1950, e.l15
t. Thc ft6 in.luded PinusExc.hr, Ancricrn rnd EuroF.n Silver Fi6. Norw.y Sprlo, Henlock. MouDbh
Pibe. Jrnipcr, D6.hr ced.r .nd Ccd.r oa Lchrnon.
A. Tnc aore* conuins m..y rp..is includins: Mout.in A$. Tolip, Sih$. S!g.r: goldenL2ved. srip.d rnd
Norw:y m:plei Europ€.n lii.h, EuroF2n Moutlin Arh. Scotch Fn, Veymouth R.d.  n$ri dD$If
Pinc. Arbor Vitre. O:ki Be..h6, Elnr, Hcmlock, Fn* rnd Sp cc. Sc LLw.Uyb P.rt, O',,rx../or,'rJ (6
Junc. 1857 .nd 16 ApnL 1859): ,nd Neu vo* Ill$ndt a \12 M,y, r3/iJ)
2e Llc*.llyn Prrk, ordn{? }'!tndl, 6 lune 1us7.
30. Loudon\ d.v.iphon oa: g:rdengque grouping of trc$ wr!.lno$ dtectly r.rnr;6ed nr Do{DDgr
rlcscription ofdr 'Bc.utifll . ca DowNrNc, Trs,rn , pp. 30 31. rr d I. C. LotDoN, Th. Stburbat CaAou rn,1
/ill, C.np,'iox {Ncq Yorr'CirLnd Prcs'. p t65.
31 . WstrMo\x. l;o"nd.t thtl Btild.B p. 312.
32 U.wcllln Prk . ordixr]o4hdl (6 !!n ra51).
33. Ttr M.y Fcniv.l in Llevellyn PrI . N.o yorl /,larldrd N.q (12 M.y 1861)). lt n inEr6tins ro.oDprr. drn
scntimentd, Victoi.n vcBion.fthc Mry Dry cclebrlion with ihe Anaicrn origin.l. h *ri nx[.J ]
cclcbation ofrl'e ariendship bcrwen whir .nd Indian, bui one roohd in p..-ch.i*iD Gdlityibrll Th.
Purir.ns ofthc Ncv Vorld spurned the cel.br.lion oaM.y D.y.srninmonl, plgan ni.. ThenddioDysirr
Mry Dry c.lcbr.don, giv.1r by 2 mcgde le(lcr friodly vnh thc lndi.ns Dd cpo.cd ,n Puritrn Badt-ord s
.(oer;n ofPtrdotth I'td,tdtioi, n still tb. Kdsniable rntecedor ofrne pun6ed p:se.nt .t LL!.llvn P.trl:
'Th.y .l$ yr up r n:ypol., drinking . hd d.ncing . bou t it man y dlys toA.tho, invliing th. I ndi:n w.nrn nr
rnei. conbii! drn.ing rnd anstng iogeth.r lik. so nuny f1nie5. or fnri6 nrherr rd woB prrcti.cs. A1 ,a
rhcy hrd rn.w rcvi!.d d.rlcbnr.{ th. fcrsb of thc Ron2n qodacs FIon, o. tnc b.r$lv rh.ri.c\ otnr.
nL,i lrr..h/nrbrni Quord h Rr.H^rD \roRr\. Ptvind; rh,o"th hat.ak tn t\ittr,tqt i,',.
,4nttn Ftunti.t.16110 1360 (Middlerown: Conhdi.ot, 1973), F.64.
14 cornFy ser rd Parks, Llcwcllyn Ptrrk'. Ns/ ydr* lr*dd N.er (2JJ$o 1360). p r().
35. DowNrNc, Tk k, p.14n.
:16. In l3ss H kell odcrcd ihre. rer oal.nd.t E.gL nrk rs r sn for rne Dev sote Norn:l schoot. An
.$oomiol obsrvrto.y r.d rltrope. fumilh.d by . $icnri6. $ddy in Nc* York rt r con oa t25,0i)r).
w$c to tdrn Fn oathe complca: thc olf.r w rccepkd. bur thc prcjd w.r n.v( buili. see Pr4soN, Hrrdry
./ rt . Ord,J6, p. 3l l . D2vis d6isn aor r school for Llselly. Prk iMlf vrs : crek rcvivd nru.nn.. n,
.onhar io rhc gathic rnd vcnrolrr *yl€r flvoued ior thc housinB. Thc dclincriion oa thc prulc.r. it td
1157. is hcld h ihc A.J. Drvi: Collection ri t|te MeFopolibn Mu$nn, New Yort City, Nev Yo.k.
t l)owNrNc, Tr.arJ., pp 39,r 402.
,ltl. Ru*ic l.n&c.pc fnrnitnre v$ pronoted by n.ny, .mo.B thcm C^frnrNE BlEcEtrR 2nd H^rhLr BE.:Hrn
Sro*.in 'he An tkdl wonar': Hor. (1369): Or, vh.t n betb. b.c.ue it i! n ona .hcip$ rnd r ncrns oa
.riuc*ing tbe ingduiry rnd rhc tanc, you on mrke aor yourslves prery nii. ar.n.\ in v.nour
mod6...N on thc edse..uric fr.ne n..le ofbh.h6 oahfd. easoned wood, rnd srnish lhe corneh
witb:on. prety devicc 5uc[ ao. inr2nce, r5: cltr*er oarcornsiar, in pLftoarbe bnnch.sofhccs, frncn on
with glu.d sn:ll pine con6. with l.rs€ on6 for cohd omrnenh. or lsc ihc no!$oathe wood or oce.n
shells aor thn pu.porc. (p.92). Beecher.L\o foncrcd the dh oadonAticity.nd iouskeepins r:
'prcfesimd' dcnp.tion. Shc pronon{ thc sothic *yle :s the lpproprile syfrbol borh offu.l lifc .nrl th.
nor.l vitles of tte Anericu bone, Runi. l.nd$.pe frmitlr. do hd . prcminsce in rbe hnduF
litcrrue ofthc .!.. Se DowNrNc, Tr.an!, pp.31O.39+3q):.\e fh? Honitltutdlit,13 (185q, pp.304 $6,
|n^ st .  rnd r , ' .  H,{ , . , , r | r ,J t \ ,  3.o, .  pp.4t3-{ l ! .
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+l 11' l.r.r \ri\ (:1,. lc\ M.Knn. Nl,. gr(\ rf tr, rlrt N,.l,ol\ gotln! !.rrg. Jc{gn.d br A I l). . \roulJ
rtttrm b LI.Nrll\ .ik ii.rc hc J.\iAnrJ \.\.nl h.!\c\ rlrt,n tlktr srunicur rnd.hs,.il ylizi.nnl
b(okcrcd ih. trrnrl i thc Gild|d Ag..
. r2 Lld\ . l lvnPi i l i . rOr g\ ' \ inar!D, i / ) ,1/rdir( l lMiy186a,) .Hsk. l lbu t : .hrp. l jundosl , . thcl , r rh
sidDds pnrp.d.dL rir rhiih da||ll(Js p.ra..tnn\,
r1 \c( W H'r()Rr. t:lr ldJ,r,/ A,iir.r, 1896. F. 3l.l Whnmm mtri'rnts drt Hr\k.ll wr ) r.dc.l h .cllgro..
()tr..J.!.udroiil,.dox.hcb..rNd.r.{.,1 lib.iltl$ushr.in{lcrcnurllyn nyni.co.rcnrphrion.nd
rhc\\ork\ot]rkobllochmr dEn, ucl Ss.dcnborg lLrftmmd t. Hr*cll\ rso.irtionisnr rr nnmcroui
\r.h rl.r5 \.r. i 'r brord.nr.n.y rt th. tinrc and.ould b( vrgudy idcDrii.d by n,on hcnt. pcopl.. Scc
$rn):. lll.rli\nrrndthcorig darh.Fn{A'ncric Snburb A.J. | ).vn. with whonr Hskcll sh]rol nrny
orh.r\\Dl,.rhrr. Nrhim\.lf: Svcdflborgian, sir wcll,ilocnncnt din hisdrybookj S*.duborgirnism
s.\ dk prcnr thilosopiy ofFoui.as p.rfcctionsm. S& New Yorl Public M$. D:yboot for20Jnly I85i,
p .132 Slr rl$ S^ MUlr Swlr. Ll(wrllyn l,Nrk. Wc$ Oirngc, Escx County, Newjerey T he Fn$ Anc.icrn
suburbJn cny. HotrJ. d,d cdr,r.,,, 3 (lun. lqB), p.33i.
l1 Thcnun,ctuur.nki.snrDlvr'Dryboolfulifytotbcrr:nyhou6lrsptniinrhel dupingofbotbh;owD
dtrrc d Hrskcll\ Eyrtu Mn.hoathcfiDch.\Pl.nrin.lpcvni.gthcfcllingofrccs2ndihcdcliveryofn(v
tLnnns:. F.onr 1850thiough 18iN H:sk.ll. hnwfc,:rd D:visweRinclo\econr.cr,rpcndmg mrnycveninA.
togciho rs vcll $ olnrs lonscr.\(uhx,n\. Scc l)rybook, A lcxrndcr Jrck$n Dr! i: Collcdion. Manur.npt
d Ar.hives Dilision. N.s Yor[ h'blidLibnry. N.vYo.kCny, Ncs YorI.aorlheye8l350 l353],nd
Drybml, Alcx.nd..Jx.lson l)ivn CollL.hon. Avcy Libn.y. Colnmbir Univesny, Nc* York Ci.y. Ncw
York. for thc yc.n l35l thnJugh 18lnl.
'ti. l)()wNrN.:. 1t.arn . t 61.
l{, Llcvcllyn Prrk ii OmDgr', \'.drl D,i,t, ,4,rrrrn.i lil Mry 1866)
.17. A..ordintjkr$n.lo.ilrcpothg $c r.nd.D6in thcl'irl r th.l85{k nrludcd both rthcisa2nd re.lnscs, bui
rny morciljc.iie n,ri)rrrtn'' n h.ki'rg lt b tiu.thrt ni:iii:g..crcnrona, nt.hding H*kcll!own, wc.c
held 1t drwn und.r r grcrt tr.., i {,.irlly drrn,g r.t i 'r rgc m Nhi.h.hc i,iddlccLse{ wer. {iu h.:vily
bound to th..hur.h Swtrr, Ll.wcUyD l':rk, Wd OnDAc, Es.x County, Ncvjc6.y, p 33l
.llt. TFoN, Lles.llyn P:rl'
,19 EucnNE F^RRrr, Frnn,ur Eagl.l{ock Crumbling A*iy'. ,\'.pdl! ridrt r \'.tr{ (29 O.tobcr l9O?) d rn
Ini.lcdn drc wilddont lnt).rty. undtlcd cliPpi's, Tr? r^rtr,1,)' c,r/(lJ3nury 1905). both in Box Toathc
A J Drvir CoUcction, Ncw Yolk Public Libr2ry. New York Cny. N.w York
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